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A Bitter Partisan for Governor

Tho uttontion of the earnest
aoliormlndod pulriotio pooplo of
Florida IB earnestly invited to tho

following serious but true adios
slot by tho Tallahassee Sun which

paper ridloulos cnndlduoy of

7 General Giluhrwl but stoutly sup
portn lliat of Mr Stuclcton In its
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isHiio oflho 11th inflt tho Sun

Mi Jordan was correct whon
ho 8vld that tho ThmiHUnioii was
a bittor partisan paper when run
by tho Stocktons1 Every body
follows Jt tho expression
of John Stockton idea of politics
and John Stucklon hUH always
boon a bittor partisan Ho in a
omen Who fools intensely md his
expression always ivlleots his fool

Inga1 Thu Stocktons
owned the mud they

express their views of
county mill Stale politics and it
was bitter tho oxtromo and said
many things which should not
havo been said In this it dUForod

pot from other mon of both fac-

tions who carried away by tho

uoatojf their partisan fouling did
lines and things that wore

ftoxctixablo
This coming from Mr Stock

ahlost newspaper advocate
fly confirms what THE HKUALU

against his pandldaoy viz
that Mr Stockton in a bittor

impulsive and rash anti
therefore very likely to bo curri-

ed Awuy by tho host of partisan
looting and betrayed into doing
arul saying things tint are Inpx-
ciisublo

This being Mr Stockton chill
jictor as given him by Ills most
Jbrjlljant advocate wo earnestly

stunt that ho is not the kind of
inan that tho serious patriotic
people of Florida should chooso as
their governor
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Hurry V Johnston editor of
Times hits been

tappointed county judge of Frank
g must now bo called

Judge instead of colonel

Tlio Lako Gity CitissonRoportcr

says that Stockton is undoubted
ii i ntnai itinn in the bojv JUU PWAVV

placed In llio governors chair

Tho inforenco from this

assertion if tuilt wo have many

tijjeroUf then in Florida and that
Stockton is the only ono of

ur citizens who can be safely
1 In contrast with what
Vo City paper alleges it is

g to read on page four of
y llthlssuo of tho Till
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Their Bad Break
The present board of county

commissioners of DoSoto county
at tho beginning of thoir term of
office tnanifoHtod a laudable dispo-

sition to deal fairly and equitably
with all the iiowflpapora of the
county for which duo credit and
deserved praise was given them
Now however they have entirely
reversed that policy and announce
over their individual HignnturuH

that only Otto in tho
county deserves any recognition
Thulr action will contribute to
county division of various kind

several of thom if not
nil tine likely to lose their jobs in

the coming elections and they will

have only themselves to blamo

Ho is a poor father Who wont
fight for hir child a pour newspa-

per man who wont tight fur Ills

publication wd for justice to ho

rendered unto it and unto

the commissioners say that
alter a careful investigation1

they mire mitlstiod that tho DoSoto

County News reaches mote readers
in the county thaii ll four of tho

other newspapers a atntomont
which is utterly absurd if nut un-

truthful for they have not made a

careful investigation of
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county circulation of tho
newspapers against which they
havo opunly nod inexcusably dis-

criminated
Every body knows that tho Do

Solo County News is n good paper
and thoro was no noel for tho com-

missioners to do so touch nonsen-

sical it to tho der-

ogation of the four other news-

papers f mho county Tho resolu-

tion of the commissioner are-

a striking exemplification of Iho
remark of the parrot after her
disastrous with a dog

Polly you talk too blamed
much A simple award of the
business to tho Now without tiny
palaver or other foolishness would
have buon enough and 110 nownpa
per riot would lithe been fomented

Faction Rule in Jacksonville
TimesUnion Jan tfi Thefirst-

buglo blast of the coming guber-
natorial campaign is sounded In

HEHALDS write
up of factional uovornmont in this
city and it was ropuhlMicd that
our people might understand tho
issue invilived To hear both
sides is necessary to a clear view
of the situation but our contem-

porary should prepare itself first
by collecting the evidence It
docs not avail to quote documents
on the authority of memory Get
tho record

Tho part will bo
confined to an impartial present-
ment of tho facts
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offered It will nut become fuc
tional and it will support tho
nominee of tho party regardless of
its interests or sentiments when

tho voters of the state havo
legally expressed their
tho parly to which this paper is
dovotod because from that party
alone can bo expected a govern-
ment by tho intelligent and re-

spectable element of society-
At the same time wo desire to

insist now that wo have no fac-

tions in Jacksonville Legislative
enactments have given this city a
government bv and for a few
The majority of tho voters are not
responsible because they have
boon deprived of tho power to
control their local government
Those who have not surrendered
to tho powers that ho as concen-
trated in tho hands of half a dozen
responsible parties are given only
the opportunity of expressing u
preference between two candi-

dates for neither of which thoy
aro a poor induco

will through
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ment touring any American citiy

zon with solfrespcct to tho polls
The people in this city nro oven

denied accurate knowledge of the

processes of their government

they nro offered partial for full
reports thoy arc given state-

ments from interested parties
Instead of the authoritative statis-

tics on which to found an opinion
But we have learned enough to
know tint either the management-

or time system of municipal owner-

ship is ji failure perhaps it is

fairer to say that municipal owne-
rs n demonstrated failure in Jack-

sonville

PrideInspiring Praise
To bo appreciated especially by

men of character and ability is tho
most gratifying reward which nn

editor gets Ho is certainly justi-

fied in feeling proud of wordy
of prniso cooling front a high
source And ono of the highest
sources in this Stale IK the Live
Oak Democrat whose editorial
expressions arc marked by calm

philosophy by just
discrimination and lofty tone that
Provo editor ono of the purest
as well as ablest in time South
Tho following therefore from
hn pen written u fortnight ago
Is something to bo treasured and
it is troamrod in n truly grateful
heart Mo says

TiiE PUNTA GOUDA HEUALD

has just passed into its six-

teenth year of existence and with
all our heart wo congratulate
Editor Jordan and wish him just
as many happy returns as ho
thinks ho coot stand up under
THK HKUALU is nn unassuming
but very road force in Florida
journalism anti whether you agree
with it or not you ore impressed
with fact that it is clomp hon-

est and nblo delightfully frank
and without a trace of duplicity

venomous malice Editor Jor-
dan is a man of ideas unit ho
knows how to express thorn in hue
strong English and being a manly
mum ho will never sock to carry
his points by any form of injustice
to THE HKUALD

deserves tho high place it
has secured among our Florida
papers through tho faithful and
able work of Editor Jordan and
whothof wo are entirely in accord
with it or not diiring time coming
campaign yo shall certainly ro
spcct it anti esteem its editor
Nuff sed for a Now Years send-

off

Due Credit Given

EDITOR HKHALD As an act of
justice please publish tho fact
that while our pineapples wore
awarded highest honors at St
Louis in 1901 and in Tampa in
1000 they would not intro boon
exhibited at either fair had it not
been for time public spirit and lib-

erality of G on A Gilchrist
Hn withed to lot tho world see

Gordii and
ho furnished tho means with which-

to purchase mid exhibit tho pro-
ducts of our locality and of our
county The results attest his
good judgment in having done

boliovo this is generally known
but request you to give it further
publicity Yours very truly

Puntii Gorda Pinery Co

J M Weeks Mgr

Mr Chins F Eaton official jail
inspector for tho State of Florida
was in Arcadia Tuesday and Wed-

nesday of last week Wo learn
that he wits talking Stockton for
Governor While making those
inspections wo presume that ho is
paid by tho State

Spirits of turpentine has ad
vanced 5 barrel tho past week
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s year for much fatal illness is then 33
We Firmly Believe

That threefourths of these ailments can be 31-

JE overcome by simple renjetfies 31
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neglect your health now and dont 55
9-

xz DRUGS and MEDICINES is from
s

B M WADE co
DRUGGISTS

fe Punta Gorda Florida 3E
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BOATS FOR SALE
HOW a5 h p Engine Length 38ft Breadth

13ft Depth 4 ft 8 tons not

20 h p Engine length60 ft Breadth
Ubllli 13 ft Dopth 3 ft 10 tons net

131

B ft 22 tons not r

Srlinnnnp Vlfill ANT Length 47 ft Bmdth la ft W
Depthft Btonsnet

Schooner D C SMITH about I2 onsjnct

5 Purse Seine Boats 2 Purse Soinos and Fixtures
8 Stop Not Boots old J2 Sots Stop Not Gear

Above Properly Con be Seen of Punta Gortlo flu

Punta Gorda Ice and Power Co

We Have
the Goods

arc so low that ypu need hot think
of going out of town to buy goods

Groceries Hay and
Feed Stuffs

No trouble to call and get your order j
and we deliver to All parts of the city J

Remember We also hare a choice j
line of Florida and Western

Eresh Meats which are j

sold at lowest prices jfe

Fruits Vegetables
and I

keep all the time and will be
pleased to have a share of your Jf

FRANK R BLOUNTi
Phone 35

Punta Corda Florida
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AUK NELLIE

Schooner ROAMER Length a3 ft ath 16 ft
Dopth
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